For The Good Of The City

Engagement and Action Summit

Tuesday, June 25th 9am - 4:30pm
Morgan State University Student Center

The For The Good Of The City Engagement and Action Summit is a time to unite the people who are serving and bringing hope to Baltimore City.

T h e  S u m m i t  F e a t u r e s

G u e s t  S p e a k e r s

“Not In My Neighborhood”
Author: Antero Pietila

Baltimore City Police Department
Commissioner Anthony Batts

BPD Community Partnership
Lt. Colonel Melvin Russell

Baltimore City Health Department
Deputy Commissioner
Dr. Jacquelyn Duval-Harvey

U.S. Department Of Justice
Faith Based Partnership
Eugene Schneeberg

The afternoon includes Roundtable Discussions on bringing change in our neighborhoods by working together on

R e e n t r y  -  Y o u t h  -  C o m m u n i t y  E n g a g e m e n t  -  E c o n o m i c  D e v e l o p m e n t

Following there will be District Breakouts that will connect you with the many initiatives reaching youth, dealing with public safety, jobs and housing in your neighborhood.

Registration is only $20 before June 21st and $30 at the door
Youth 18 years and under are free when registered.
Group rates are available for ten or more by emailing matt@somebodycares.be
Registration includes light breakfast, all the speakers, roundtables, district breakouts, lunch and exhibits of some of Baltimore’s key resources.
Parking is at the MSU Parking Garage by Hughes Stadium off Morgan State Campus Rd.

For all the registration details,
please email: matt@somebodycares.be
or call 443 425-0125

Brought to you by Somebody Cares Baltimore In Partnership With
Baltimore City Police Community Partnership Division
Baltimore City Health Department and Morgan State University
The Office of the Mayor Stephanie Rawlings - Blake and the citizens of Baltimore

“Seek the peace and prosperity of the city to which I have carried you, because if it prospers, you too will prosper” Jeremiah 29:7